
AMEN.

There is soumetling veiy full of vre in the
thouglht of the seul alune face tu face with GO.
It is this whiclh gives te private prayri its peeuliar
character and biessedneis. 1t is an iitensely î'er-
soal and individual tii. There are nonue uthers
to kindle the soul's ferveur ith the fire of sym-
pathy ; but tharu are alse noune chera le withrsw
its thoughts froi the on uwe-insspring coiscious-
ness of being in the very prasence of Goi.

1'rivate Prayer lias the seal of tlie sjecial coi-
mendation of our Lord Jesus Christ. "but thon,
whon thou prayest, enter ineo thy close, and,
when thou hast smut tHy door, pray to thy Father
whicht is in secret."

Sec hoi the secrecy of the aet is eunfrced.
See how every east possibility of the ihpocrite's
display is shut out. Even Goi Hliîxself is spokeii
of as "in secret," as though in the privacy of the
shut chaiber (O drew uigh te fli praying seul.
There can lbe nothing there done to lsc seen, or
spoken te be hoard, Uf nien.

Se the private prayer as moire than other prayers
a character and sens of dueep living realily. It
may b formail. It may b dul and cold and life-
less. But it cannot wel be hy'poisy. Th link o
the soul, and think of Gix. The i sc!:- t
bath nadu it, and hat endowed it w sith d(idhls
life. Il is as ihmmiortaI as Gt. Jt must li' for
cver. If cannot perish and colm tu ain ed.
Strangely ystieriously linked wit this perisal
fraine, it is nevertheless crected fur eterniity .

And it muets ils CoD in the seeret !lace of
prayer. 'We do iot, of course, ieian tiat Go, is
roaliy more truly rresent thier thI le is very-
where. But we must speak as meu speak ; as the
Bible, for the sake of man's infrmi-tyînd igan or-
ance, is pleased te spealk. Thers Gsi i lets1l t
lifen te the soxl thît pras. Thre l wii hve
His sreature realize lis pîrstn d'i, ii t" Mung
ear.-Selecced.

WHAT GOi) REQUIRES.

Gon's service requires the best that Iwe are or
can be. There is a strong feling that ahlnest any
life, vith a prevailing tone of goodness, ncees the
divine demand, but that the world requires talent
and force of character in order te success. Bless
ed bc the grace that accepts the huimblcst and
gives te cvery one Who feels the licart boats of
divine love power te become a child of GoD :lin
Jet it be understood that Gonasks for and the
Christian life dernands the best for tim. No in
tellect overtops th'e cadima of Gen, or is to great
for His iork Tiere is the grandest range for the
ioftiest powers in the themes of the gospel. There
is ful scope for the most intense enerry in the di-
vine service. There is the most urgent demsand
for active work in imaking knowri and crnrcing
prnciples of truth and rightcousness. The worki
does not ask for unlielief, but for a faith dear axndi
strong, that will lift it up ont of its dismil depths
and bind it firnly te the throne of Gon. Gon
asks for manliness, a character and life like Christs,
strong lu right and holy in truth. AIl thi des
Gon seek, al this does the world need, ail this does
our own spiritual well-being require -lthe best we
have or can be or do. In rondering it Ie w'itl lbe
blessed and a blessing.

STOP BEFORE Y01 BEGIN.

Success depends as nmuch on net doing as uxon
doing; in ether words, "Stop before you lin,"
has saved niany a boy froin s'xiu.

When quite a younig îlad I cmie ve-cry neriar iis-
ing My ovn life and hat of' ny motier i: Ih
horse running violently down i îs'tep bIl ia
over a dilapidated bridg at if t fet.

As the boards of the old bridge lew up lahid
us, it seemei d alnost inrnculous iL- ie IrI nuo
precipitateid into tei siream beatlh and drwned.
Arriving homo and relating our nar'ow sctp' lu
uy father, lue sternrly said te me :

"Another fine hold in youîr horse before le
starts."

Hlow mîany young mîîei wouxld have eeni saved
if early in life they had said, when invited te
take the first stop in wrong-doing:
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"No, I thank you."
If John, ut that tiie a clark in the store, lad

onuly said te one of the older clerk;s, wheu invit-
cd to spend an cveuinîg i-n a drinkinsg saloon,
"NO, I thalk youn," be would not to-day lie the
inniate of an inebriato asylum.

If Jaines, a clerk in another store, weii invited
te spend lis next Sunday oun a steamuboat excur-
sien, had said, "No, I thank you," he would te-
day have been perhaps an bonored otficer in fle
Churi instead of occupying a celt in the State
Prison.

hand William, wben at school, said iwhen bis
coinmrade siggested te him that he w-ite his own
excuse for absence from school and sign his
failer's narne, "No, I thanîk you; I will not add
lying le wrong-doing," lie woutd not to-day be
serving out a tem of years in prison l'or having
comit.ted fergery.

In mny long and largo experience as an educa-
tor of boys and young men, i have noliced this,
thai rsisfing flie devil in whatever foi u h iay

suggest wrong-doing te us s ne sure leians cf
succecs in lie. Tampsrng with evil is always

'A'.id the bsginnings of evil' is an txcellent
imoto for every' bey starting out in lue.

01h. hw nm uany y n' me have endiavored,
when half-ra dowi the hill of wrong selna, to
stop, lut hiat no beii ae ! Thir owIn fs' 'sions.
appstie. ldes an bid lais hai drivenî then
rapilly dovn te hil tu swif ind irrmediab.le
ru in.

Mty young fiiend, stop bfre you begin te go
down the' hill: learn now 10 I t all invritît -
te wrsong'-doeing, fromi whai'tex'er sosr'c' te-r muav
t'u-, 'No, I thank you, nd, ail in yur si
age, glory crownid, you a wil ank me f this
advi--.o//al Dar's.

"Ther''s one thing in whicl J a just truiy
glaxd," Fshc idiel tu the'' cat, a-t lse Hfted hlsIer btyý lise
fuie-paws and rocked lack and fer!h in th h brary.
Nbody ants yon ; my dear ol at. Ther Are

"tia' 'awa thi 'thing. and sefllin thm, anid
makingî money witi theni fer the missionarits; lu
nobody wHi buy muy ce. loa hes sod every one
of lt-hr chic keus, I don't sue how she couil du it.
And Trudie ihurne won't et a single sgg, becaues-
sh wainft te st'l them for missionlary inorvcr ; mxl
hmr brether 'l se'ls his sfrawlb-rrie, and Faniii i
rtises litlu bits of cueunbcr and sels tlt-lxm. Axidi
it sems S tough ther isn't anyting te kmp
aid have a good tie w'ih, only y tdr cat. I
don't know hw I am going tae msy- miitissionary
imony : I must f:ind sd way ; bait i'n ju as
glat as I can be hat there is nothing tha' can pus-
sibly be doei with yoi, Uily just te play wvith

Alasi fur poux' li.tle Saraih: 'lhe very nîext iay
sIte w-eni, wit mianta tu cal ni N .o Colonel
Bates ; and w'hie sie RA in the front parlor, in an
el<gant chair that was hsigli an slippery, and
waited for Mrs. Culonel te come, who should come
pufing lut a ak parlor, whe a ns u wes wasit-
ing tV see him, but the l Colosl ximself.

"I deelar i wouldl gio n tire dllars for a good
mo1uiusr i 'Sich timeu's as awe have with mici' n around
these pr iss ! That' the w'ay with an, oll
Iltace. Old fauily resiies au imhugs r'

"Five dichrs for a goos mxouser 0' Mrs. Col-
onel Caine soon, ancd she and mîmma talked and
tald aouît a number of sxujecfs whîilh ai another
itne wubt aye pleadl lioll SaMI. .Tust then
her eaM Iwas too fol Uf Ilumt one oce !0 attend
to anything be. "iv' cllars for a ''oodl ioiser !"
And herl w ne le' of Colonel itop giving
t hat fiv l!ls o:' ainy oe- toe f n'i o ienr

ui.is. un hi own acounx .
Thuir was-4 lno in al ili iii'town t r mi' oisi'

iltai T bil y lal litt I- r-ah kuisu- I. , fss ive
wshole dollars : t iad e be :i h'atas!, a nd
te tors come in h'r eyes. It took her tiw days
te ilecide the muatt'r, during which tim she lad
se lttle apletite and moped around su sidly thai
her iother fered she ras comting down witlh the
mneasles.

One mornin little Sarah knew, by the way
her hoart beat while she was dressing, that sho

had recided. Tabby vas to ho put in lthe
willow basket and taken te Colonel Bates', by lier
own sad little solf. SIe huîrried now ; she wantedc
no chance te change ber mrind. Swiftly lier litte
feet ihn' over the ground, and she was ut Colonels
just as that gntlenan ras going through the hall
oun is vay te breakfast. lie opened ite door for
lier linself.

"If2you please sir," said Hte Sarah holdng up
the baske t and s4peaingif very fast, "I have broughLt
Tabby; she is a good mouser, aind I know the mnis-
sionaries ought te have the livo dollars; but I love
lier very nuch, and would you please burry and
give it te me se I won't heur her mrew again ?"

"What ! what !wlit !' .sputtered Colonel Bates.
What have we hure i Who are you, and wha

aun I te givu yo "
"'The live dollars, if you please. Yeu said you

would, yon know, for a good mouser, and Tabby
is the best one that ever was, iy mîanma says se.
And the iissionaries, you know, need the mneny;
iAe heathn people do, and 1 nustn't be se-liish
and keep Tabby. 'Wiil yon please be very good
to her ?" And a great toar, hot froi little Sarah's
blue eyes, spltshed on the Colouel's land.

''Iess iiiy body !" ho said, and stood dazed fer
D moment. Thln ie threw back his great head

i lani ghed SU loudci thait little Surah was amazed;
then he oolk out his pocket-buok.

"'So i pixisei ve dllars for a ilouser did 11
'W\iho tuld roi i

'Nuibody did, ir. I heard yen say it he othur
dax whce n vo ialked wit h a aiiil."

".n1 ! su. my tongue i always getting me inte
sejs \'l lere ges ! Colonel listes is a
ltai -who always keeps his word. Here's youir
Av dlirs. lnd if ilt doesn't dlo the heatln bo
it ougit i for your SA."

Nw, as all hir Iappcned only last week, cr
cur s" I cnc tel! vu lo Tabby beha'ved, noi'
whî te 'fecl cf belr sociey vas on'i Colonl
i atles, nor whsat the chiildren of the Mission Band
sail wh n litt]e Sarah brought lier five dollars.-
]Xc î¾ansy.

Ar a town in Sutlli Caronia, -bere ie Blishoi
stoped un one f ilis pstora isi!s the ChilCb
hia bn ruîin'd in tii lite w-ar, and was still ihi-

siated and unusel. The ladies of the paris lisA
b anx'iiousl to resitor ani reiistiale it, bit as yet
wre ' ntirel withouit ileails. Onu hie Ri1ishop's
annîsual visii, howri'rx', lie wras ieep1ly Yoe ced, iandi
culd nl relti it aficirward wiitiouît tetars, te fixd
what th:. hliad lilinl th' neantiime donie. It
was to rocli a piece of wiste land, breaking it up
nl digging it themselves, thon, with their owni

hniids, planting it with cottoi-seed, taking care cf
il persuna 1 y îuring ail its growvth, and finally
gl'ring the cotton thomselres, mnakig il inte
haies ani ueilinlg it. With tliese proceeds, they
restored tbeir little Clhurch. and had its services
coxnniefnceul again.

Tms world is full of worry and anxiety. Uifavy
care rusits one out in a few years. Young iien
umder heavy business pressure becone grey before
thli' tixme. Ther break down in the prime of nan-
hood, ecause of Ilie cares and burdens which they

are nef able te buar. lbe anxious for noting,"
sar.3 tht llessed book whicli reveals the Savicur te
us. " ast your burrdens upon the Lord, irlio
careth fer yoiu" ought te be ranerm red ami never
forgotten bsy those wlho put their trust in Him.
jltre are wisdom, susline, herb and swoet peace,
such as tse world bas never known. The Lord
will not forsake fIls children.

-. c -

Ir Fc'opie who are su fond of grunbling would
wurk morc and criticze less they would feel al flue
belt and theî w[uk of the Chirch wuld be helped
along. There is too imîcii grumbling and to litile
woring among a oss cf people w'ho could iake
t!hiiiscives very v s'ful . Ministers grow dis-
couraged when they find where they should have
Iad support an sympathy nothing but complaint
and indifference. Let people wlo feel flat the
wocrk is not progressing as they thlink it ought to
progress, or is net being done in the way it ought
te be done, put thair shouilder te the wheel and
lend a helping hand, and they will have no tinie
for fault-finding.
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